
DEVELOPMENTS IN THE FINANCIAL SYSTEM 
DURING THE FOURffl QUARTER OF 1989 

The financial syatem witnessed increaaed activity dur
ing the fourth quut.er of the year 88 a result of institu
honaJ development.a including the inboduction of auction
baaed ay• tem for the iaeue of Federal Government trea
sury 1«uritiee &nd seaaonal factor.. Due to the various 
reiitrictive policy meuurm adopted during the ye~r, the 
banb made increased uee of the CBN rediscount window 
during the fourth quarter in order to minim~e the effects 
of the squeeae oo their liquidity. Money market activi
tieii inc.reaeed while the capital market witnessed mixed 
developments. 

wtitutional Developments 

During the fourth quarter, one merchant bank - New 
Africa Merchant Bank Ltd. - opened for business, thus 
bringing the number o( merchant banks in the country 
to 34 as at the end of the quarter. No new commercial 
bank commenced operation during the quarter. Tht total 
number of commercial banks in the country stood at 47 
as at the end of December 1989, compa,ed with 41 at the 
end of 1988. 

A major development during the quarter was the intro
duction in November 1989, c>f the auction-based system 
for the is:iue of treasury bi'Js and certificates, whereby 
the issue rate on the treasury securities are based on the 
competitive bids of authorised dealers { commercial and 
merchant banks). Another mcljor development during 
the qu&rter was the establishment of the People.-'s Bank 
of Nigeria in October 1989 to provide loans lo borrowers 
in the low income category, who normally have restricted 
acceas to institutional cred'lt. The People's Bank, which 
commenced operation on a pilot bMis with an initial al
localion of N30 million, established 20 branehes in eight 
states and disbursed N5.69 million as short-term loans to 
8,007 beneficiaries during the quarter. 

MONETARY AND CREDIT DEVELOPMENTS 

Money Snppl;y 

The narrow measure of money stock (Ml) dedined 
consecutively in October a.nd November 1989 before record
ng a sharp seasonal growth in December. Thus, at !1125.7 
>illion at the end of the fourth quarter of 1989, Ml was 
IH.3 billion or 5.2 per cent higher than its level at the end 
.f ihe preceding quarter . This increase more than dou-
0led the N491.2 million rise recorded in the third q1.1arter. 
tonetary aggregate grew more slowly in 1989 than in the 
receding year. However, the overall growth rate of 21.5 
er cenl was significantly ·higher than the 43.6 per cent 
crease in 1988. 
As in the preceding quarter, the observe9 increase in 

e level of money stork during the fourth, quarter re
cted mllinly the sharp rise (N3.6 ·hillion) in nrt foreign 
;etF of the banking system. The rxpansionary inn u0 

:e of thi!i far.tor w11..~ moderatl'd hy t.h" <!rel ine in the 

system·11 net claims on the government i,ector (N2.5 bil. 
lion) a.nd the increase in quasi-money (N26l.5 million) 
(see Table 1). 

The increase in Ml, reinforeed by the lower increase 
in quasi-money, influenced the rise in broad money (M2) 
by !II 1.5 billion or 3.4 per cent to N46.2 billion . This 
contrasted with the fall of N2.3 billion or 4.8 per cent in 
the preceding quuter. The monthly average level of M2 
totalled N45.2 billion, compared with N45.2 billion in the 
preceding quarter and N41.3 billion in the corresponding 
quarter of 1988. The annual rate of expansion in M2 was 
8.0 per eent. 

Banking System's Credit 

Aggregate banking -system's credit totalled !1149.3 bil
lion, showing a decline of N 1.5 billion or 0.3 per cent fr<>m 
the end of the third quarter. This compared sharply with 
the fall of N5.5 billion or 9.8 per cent during the preceding 
quarter but contrast4!'d ,vith th~ increase of !112.6 billion 
or 4.7 per cent in the fourth quarter of 1988. Between 
end-December 1988 and end-December 1989, aggregat.e 
bank credit declined by NS.I billion or 14.l per cent u 
against the prescribed ceiling of 9.5 per cent. The de
cline in the review quarter wholly reflected lhe fall in the 
system's net dai..ms on the governmenl sector. 

Credit to the Government Sector 

In December 1989, claims oo the government sector to
talled N 18.3 billion, reflecting a sharp fall of N2.5 billion 
or 11.9 per cent from the level at the end of September 
1989. This was lower than the N4.9 billion or 18.9 per 
cent fall recorded in the third quarter of 1989. Over the 
level a year earlier, bank claim11 on Government fell by 
!il9.2 billion or 33.5 per cent BB against the per'missible 
expansion rate of 8.3 per cent. The fall in Central Bank's 
net claims was largely responsihle for the overall decline 
in credit to this sector during the quarter. The Dank 's 
eredit declined substantially by N2.6 billion or 14.7 per 
cent to !l 15.2 billion largely as a result of repaying Ways 
a.nd Means advances at the end of the year as statutorily 
requited and because of the increase in Federal Govern
ment deposits at the Bank. Merchant banks' credit to 
the ·sector also fell by !129.0 million or 24.2 per cent to 
til90.6 million due to the decline in the banb' holding 
of treasury securities. Commercial banks' claims, on the 
other hand, rose by ij 165. 7 million or 5.8 per cent to 
N3.0 billion mainly as a result of increased treasury biU 
holding. 

Crr.<lit to the Private Sector 

At iS 30.9 billion at. tlie end of Dl•ccmber 1989, banking 
systrrn's cli,ims on the pri\'ate sector ros" by !11916. l mil-



lion or 3.2 per cent during the fourth quarter. Thio con• 
lra&ted with the fall of !il684.3 million or 2.2 per cent in 
the preceding qu&rter. Over the level at the end of 1988, 
the system'• credit to the sector rose by !ii I.~ billion or 
3.0 per cent, compared with the ceiling of 10.7 per cent 
prescribed for the whole year. The Central Bank, com
nw-rda.l and merchant banks contributed to the increase 
during the review quarter. Central Ba.nk 's cr,<tit to the 
aector, mainly rediscounts of State Government's prornis-
10ry notes held by some financial institutions, and export 
refinance, rose by !il341.6 million or 20.4 per cent. Com
mercial and merchant ba.nke' claims, mainly. loans and 
advances, also increased during the quarter as against a 
decline in the third qu&rter. Commercial banks' credit 
increased by !il2l6.9 million or 1.0 per cent to 11122.3 bil
lion while merchant banks' clailll8 to the sector rose by 
11387.6 million or 5.8 per cent to !il7.1 billion. 

Foreign AHeU 

Foreign .....,te (net) of the banking system, to,alled 
11123.3 billion, reftecting & sharp increase of 1113.6 billion 
or 18.4 per cent over its level at the end of the third 
quarter. The iacrea&e compared with the !il3. 7 billion or 
23.3 per cent rise observed during the third quarter. Over 
the ~vel at the e11d of 1988, the system's foreign assets 
holding rose 1.ppreciably by 11113.0 billion or 126.8 per 
cent. The obeerved increase in the period under review 
wu traced to the Central Bank and commercial b&nks. 
Thus, the Central B&nk's holding roee by 111\l.9 billion or 
40.4 per cent to t,113.5 billion, constituting 57.8 per cent 
of total outstanding, compared with 48.7 per cent &t the 
end of September 1989. The substantial increose w"" due 
largely to enhanced inflow o{ foreign exch&nge relative to 
outflow. Commercial blUlb' holding also roee by 111375.8 
million or 6.0 per cent to 1116.6 billion, representing 28.4 
per cent of the total. Merchant bank•' holding, on the 
othtt hand, fell by 111629.3 mtllioo or 16.3 per cent to fll3.2 
billion, accounting {or 13.8 per cent of the total banking 
aystem'1 foreign -t holding at lbe end of the qu,uter 
11nder review. 

Commercial Baolr:ing 

Due to tbe growth in the number and expansion in 
the activities of the commercial b&11king -,stem, aggre-
gate aMeta/liabililiea ~ to 11165.5 billion at the end of 
~mber 1989, showing 8ll increue of 11115.J billion or 
J0.3 per cent during the qua.rte,. Thill contr .. led with 
the decrease of 1112.9 billion or 4.7 per cent io the preced
ing quarter. Over the level in the corresponding quarter 
of 1988, the banks' &88eto/liabilities recorded &n increBBe 
of 1116.3 billion or 10.6 per cent. Investible Funds accrued 
to the b&nk.11 during the review quarter mainly from their 
1111other" li&bilitie111 deposit liabiliLies a.nd int.er-bank loans. 
Theite funds were utifried to expand "other" assets, loans 
and advances, cash holdin~fi and inter-bank placements. 

Tola! loano and advances outotutdiog at the end of the. 
qu,uter 1tood &t fll22.3 billion, reflecting an increase of 
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111926.4 million or 4.3 per cenl over the preceding quarter 
of 1989. Thi• compared wilh, the increa&e of 111345.2 mi~ 
lion or 1.6 per cent in lhe lhird quarter of lllSll. WMn 
compared with the level in th,e iourth qu,uter of 1!188, 
loans &nd &dv&nces recorded &n increMe of 1112.2 billion 
or 11.1 per cent - I.I percentage points high,er than the 
10.0 per cent stipulated for the entire 1!)89' period. H""'
ever, when lending by the very om,all bank. exempted 
from credit ceiling WM ex.eluded, 11.n lnc.reue of S..8 per 
cent was achieved - wh.ich was within the stipulated ceil
ing. 

The oectoral distribution of the buks' lotal louia ud 
&dY11Dcea showed lh&t ban.ks failed lo comply with lbe 
prescribed policy targets. On " ll)Ollthly aver~ buit, 
ba11ko' alloc&tion Lo high priority oecto,rs wu 46.6 per 

eent, •bowing a shortfall of 4.4 pereent.,.,e poinl8 &om 
the total lo,,ns and &dvance• of 50.0 per cent pr...,ribed 
fcx the fiscal yeu 1980. This ,.,.. however not a goo<I 
performance when compared with 45.7 and 45.8 p,,r <ent 
achieved in the preceding &ud the corresponding quar
ters, respectively. The •hare of apiculture exceeded the 
preocribed minimum target of 15.0 per cent by 0.3 percent
age point· while aUocation to the manufactuiiog sector 
fell short of the stipula.ied target of 35.0 per cent by 4.7 
percentage points. "Others" sectors share also exceeded 
the stipulated target of 50.0, per cent by 4.4 percentage 
points ( see Table 3). 

Commercial hanks' total investments '°"" by 11152.~' 
million or 1.1 per cent to 1114.6 billion in conlrasl to th, 
dedioea of 1112.7 billion or 37.5 per cent and Iii I I 2.4 million 
or 1.3 per cent in the p-recedin,; and the <:orresponding 
quarter of 1988. Th., increase durin~ t.he quarter was 
reflected in the b&nks' increased holdings or treasury bills, 
trea.eury certific.at.es and 1'otber" iostrumenits 

Total deposit liabilities of 11,e bank,, incre .. ed by l\lfl.3 
billion at the end of lhe quarter under review. 'Jhis con
tr&1ted with the dec,eaee of 1111.t billion or 6.9 per cent 
in the preceding qua:ter but compared with Iii l 9 billiO(l 
or 6.9 per cent during the corre1pooding quarter of 1988. 
All the deposit types contributed to the increase during 
the review quarter. 

MERCHANT BANKING 

Total assets/liabilities of the merchant banks '°"" by 
1111.0 billion or 4.8 per cent during the quarter, compared 
with the increases of 111379'.4 million or 1.8 per cent in the 
preceding quarter 1.nd N2. 7 billion or 18.6 per cent in the 
corre15ponding quarter of 1988. The increa.se wu la.rs.ely 
from loans and &dvances from Central B&nk. Fu,nd• de
rived mainly from money on call, reduc·tion ia c·uh hold
ings and "'other" liabibt.ies were used to exp&nd inler
b&nk placements, &nd to reduce their depoeit liabilitie• 
(see Table 4) 

The banks' total loans and &dvances outstanding otood 
at N5.9 billion showing ""' increase of N512.7 million or 
9 .5 per cent during the qu,uter, compared Jl'ith the io
creMe!I of !il247 .4 million or 4.8 per cent in the preceding 
quart.er--&nd 111547.4 milli,Ol!I or 13. 7 per cent in th,e corre
sponding quarter of 1968. Between end-December' 11188 



and end-December 1989, }oana uid advances increue<i 
by NJ.5, billion or 33.2 per cent • a,&inat the· 10.0 per 
cent pretcribed for the year 19811. However, when credit 
g,&nted by bank1 exempted from credil ceiling wu ex
cluded, t.he credit expansion wa, 23.2 per cent !Ml againsl 
lbe permissible exp&nsion rale of 10.0 per cent fo., the 
whole oi 1989. 

Merchant banks complied wtth lhe guidelines of sec
tor&} aUoution of credit during the quarter. Allocation 
to the high priority sedor averaged 56.2 per cent com
pared wilb the prescribed minimum of 50.0 per cenl. Out 
of this the agricultural 1eclor ab8orhed 14.3 per cent u 
against the 10.0 per cenl stipulated, while the manufac
turing obt.&ined 41.9 per cent, l .9 percentage points more 
thlW the prucribed minimum target. Other sectors col
lectively absorbed the balance of 43.8 per cent which was 
6.2· percentage points below the stipulated ma.ximum .A 
Ml.0 per cent. 

Tola.l investments outstanding fell by ?ii1g4_9 million or 
l!S.9 per cent f-rom the preceding qua:ter's levd. This de
dine compared with & faH of N 1.1 billion or 49.8 per cent 
in lhe preceding, quarter hut cootraeted wilh an increase 
of li586.l mmion or 56.9 per cent in the corresponding 
quuter of 1988. The fall obeerved refled.ed the cury-over 
effect of I.be equeeu on the banks' liquidity following the 
wrt.hdr~wal of puMic sector d~posits. 

The value o.f equipment on lease funded Lhrough mer
chant b&Du lola.l~ Nl.3 billion, a slight increMe .A 
N27.3-million or 2.1 per CeDt over ttie preceding qu&rter's 
~vel. Equipment on lease accounted for 6.0 per cent, 
comps.red wilh the 15.0 per cent maximum allowed. 

Deposit li&biti.ties of the banb fell by Jli3,10. 7 million 
or 7.5 per cenl lo til3.8 billion. This compared with the 
decreaee of ili2.5· billion or or 38.2 per cent in lhe preced~ 
ing quart.er but contrasted with Lhe increase of !11719.6 
million or 13.6 per cent in lhe corresponding quarter of 
19&8. The decline in demand and iime deposits more 
than off11e·t the increase in tbe savings deposits. 

FINANCIAL MARKET DEVELOPMENTS 

Money Market 

A rrignific.ant inl!lti&.utional development in the nalion's 
money m&rket during the fourth quatler of 1989 was the 
int.roduction of the auction-based system for the issue of 
Federal Government treasury bills and certificates. The 
new system, under which the issue rates on government 
securities are basetl on competitive bids by authori-zed 
dealers, is expec Led to raise public iulerest. in the securi
ties, improYe the efficiency in government debt manage
ment, promote the development of an active secondary 
market in the securities market and raise the effeclive
n"s of monetary policy. 

Due largely &o. the conversion of a portion of treasury 
hiln oulltandtng into bonds and partly lo the fall in the 
le-Yell ol certific.ata of deposit, total money market a.,... 

~t. oulat&nding during the review quarter declined by 
NH.~ btllion or 26.5 per cent to !il3J.0 billion. However, 
treaNry bills and treuury certificates, logelher still ac
oolQl&.ed for the bulk - 93.9 per cent - .A total money 
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market aaet& oaulading, compved with k.4 per cal 
&t the end ~ the ~d qHrwr. 

The Central! Bank'• -.taooe &o tile fi.naodal i1111UW
Uon1 by -.ay of redi8eounLa l'Ole lipillc:anUy duriq U.. 
review quarter. Arising Crom lhe nrioua l'M&riet.n. pol
icy meaaiwa adopted during the yea,, tbe banb med. 
increMed uee of t.r..e CBN rediacouot willdow in order &o 
cUAh ion lh.e eft'ecLa of Lbe ,qoeese OD tMir liquidiiy. Thul. 
gr088 rediKounts of lre•u..ry billil and \reMUrJ oerti~ 
alone amounted \o NH.I billioo during the quarter M 
~&inst !iU,.3 billion io tae prec,eding qavter. Am, Ne
gotiable Certiftca&.ea a Depa.it (NCD), promiaory Idea 
WISued by St.ue Gow-em.menY to aome fioan~ial i-.itu
tion11, and Accommodation Billa guaran\.eed by the N~ 
ri& Dep011it b»urance Corporation (NDIC), all w.11"'1 
M:2.fi billto11, w.!t'e rediacou.nted by the C-eotral Bak dv
ing the fourth, q11ar~ of 1989, rompared 'lfiLh IID.2 
million in the preceding quarter. 

Ca.pit&I Market 

The capt~ market witneaaed mixed developmeMedur
ing the fourth quarter of 1989. Tbe primary markeL WM 

quite active hul the eecoodary market rec:uded a dediDe 
in lbe trading activities. 

The Primary Mark.et 
'the primlll'y market remained active during tbe review 

quMter de9pite lhe marginal drop in the number of new 
issues. A total Dllmber d 33 new~ involving ~l.9 
million shuea wortb IH46.8 millioo were made th.rough 
the primary martel during the review quute.r u againA 
35 new issues iinvolying -4-32.8 million ab.a.res valued •t 
NS56. l millioa in the preceding quarter. 

1'be S4!:!condary Market 

Trading on the Nigerian Stock Excb&n~e dropped fur
ther during lhe fourlh quarter of 1Sl89. Al M73.5 millioo 
al the end of the review quarter, lbe value of transadiou 
recorded a dedine of N49 .7 million or 40.4 per ce11t from 
the level at the end of Lhe preceding quarter. The decline 
was accounted for wholly by gill-edged &eeuritiea which 
recorded N40 0 million worth of lransactions during the 
quarter, as against li105.3 million in the pr~eding quaz
-ter, showing a decrease of N64.7 million_or 61.4 per cent. 

The equities sector, on the other hand, recorded !118.5 
million worth of transactions which m&rked an increiwe of 
~2.9 million or 46 per cenl over its level in lhe preceding 
quarter. Similarly, the induslria1 loans and preference 
shares recorded a su bstanlial increase in the value of their 
transaction. Fmm lill .5 million in the preceding quarter, 
the value rose by !ii 12.9 million or 110 per cent &o N24 .4 
millicon during the review quarter. 

In terms of volume of securities, a tolal of 73.5 million 
shares changed hands in 7011 deals during the q~uter, 
a& against 123.4 million shares in 2192 deals recorded in 
the preceding quarter. Al 60.0 million, the volume of 
gih-~dged securities dropped by 55.6 million. The• vol
ume of indusLriaJ loans and preference shates roee bv ~-0 
million o~ 74.0 per cen~ to 21.2 million during ~he revkw 
quarter. Al 6.3 million, equities recor<kd a rnugin l in-



er..- of 0.8 mil.lion ov,r the level of 5.5 million al the 
encl of lhe preceding quarter. Analyois of lhe new i&-
1uee showecl that they comprised o,f offer for subscrip
tioo, rig·hts issues, preference eh.area.~ debenture stocks 
,...,1 st&te government &ecurities. Specifically, there were 
fourteen iMUe& worth !.150.7 minion on offer for subecrip
lioo out of which five i ... ues valued at !ill07.8 million were 
offered through the Nigerian stock exchange, the balance 
was offerecl off the 1\ock exchan.ge. Twelve (12) rights 
aauee involving 205.5 million ordinary shares valuecl at 
!11182.5 million were made. Of these, three valuecl at 
!,163.I million were quotecl on the stock exchange. Three 
preference shares worl.h IY33.6 million ancl two debenture 
•lo<U worth !1150.0 million were raised outsicle lhe stock 
exchange. The Kaduna Stale Government approached 
the market during the quarter for t.he first time to raise 
!ii3'0 million floating rate revenue Ilond, maturing in 199·6. 

Money and Banking Office, 
Research Department. 
Central Bank of Nigeria. 

MONET ARY AN'll CRfCDIT O[YELOPMENTS DURING TilE fOIJRTH QUARTER OF 1999 
(N Mlilh• l 

December September June : Oecem~ Change-~ lk-lween Change~ Be,ween Ch..,., Between 
' 19M9 1989 1989 19•M~ ' (I) & (2) {2) & (3) (1) & (A) 

' 

' 
(I) 

I 
(2) (3) 

I 
(4) I Absolu.te l Percent Absolute J Perceoi A. bsolute I Percent 

CR.ED!l TO OOM'ESTIC ECO'IIOMY 

(NEn 49,259.1 l0,785.3 56,328.2 57,326.3 -1,5:!6.2 --0.3 -5.542.9 -9.8 -8,067.2 -14.1 

CREDIT TO PRIVATE SECTOR 30,942.8 29,996.7 30,681.0 29,773,.6 + 946.1 + 3.2 - 68A.3 -2.2 + 1,169.2 + 3.9 
(i) Cenura!I Bank 1,502.2 1,160.6 1,251.2 2,418.5 + 34'1.6 + 29.4 - 90.6 - 7.2 -916.3 - 37.9 

(ii) Commercial Ban,b 22.325.8 22,IOS.9 22,269.7 20,828.9 + 216.9 + 1.0 - 160.8 - 0.7+ 1,496.9 + 7.1 
(iii) Merchu:~ Banks 7,114.8 6,727.2 7.160.1 6,526.2 + )R7.6 + S.R • 432. 9 - 6.0 + 588.6 + 9.0 

CREDIT TO GOVERNMENT 
SECTOR (NE'I) 18,316.3 20,788.6 25,647.2 27,552.7 -2,472.3 -11.9 - 4,M58.6 - 18.9 -9.236.4 -33.5 

(i) Centrat Bank 1 15.189".8 1'7,789·.9' 20,599.0 21,767.2 -2,609.I -14.7 -2,800.1 -13.6 -6,l77.4 -30.2 

(ii) Commercial Bank2 J,UJ5.~ :,i?O.I 4,8R3.8 5,728.9 + 165.7 + S.8 -2,013.7 -41.2 -2,693.1 -41.0 
{iii) Merchant Banh 90•.6 119.6 1'64.4 56.6 • 29.0 - 24.2 -44.8 -'7.3 + J.,t.O + 60.1 

FOREIGN ASSETS (NEn 23,290.0 19,.6,74.9 I 5,96}.0 10,267.0 + 3,615.1 +· 18.4 +J,714.0 + 23.l + 13,023.0 + 126.1 
(i) Central Bank.3 13,451.1 ~.528.6 7,799.4 3,289.s+ 3,868.5 440.4 + 1,783.2 + 22.9 +I0,161.6. + JOll.9 
(il) Commercial Banks 6,610.0 6,235.1 5,108.6 4,469.1 + 37l-.8 + 6.0 + 1,126.S + }6.9 +2,141.1 +47.9 
(iil) Merchant Banks 3,228.0 3,857.2 3,052.9 2,50@.4 ~29.2 -16.3 + 8<M.J +26.3 + 719.6 +28.7 

OTHER ASSETS (NE'I), -26,326.2 -25,756.8 -25,312.5 -24,813.0 - j69.4 + 2.2 -444.3 - 1;8 -1,513,2 -6.1 
TOTAL MONETARY ASSETS 46,222.9 44,703.4 46,976.6 42,78(>-.J +1,519.5 +3.4 -2,273.2 -4.8 + 3,442.6 + 8.0 
QUASI MONEY 20,523.3 20,263.8 23,028.2 211,631.7 + 261.5 + 1.3 -2,764.4 -!2.0 1,106.4 - 5.1 
MONEY SUPPLY 25,697.6 2•,439·.6 23,948.4 21,148.6 +1258.0 + S.2 + 491.2 + 2.1 + 4,'49.0 + 2U 

(i) Cu.n-eocy Outside &mh 11,688.4 10,920.2 110-,412.l 9,4'12.3 + 768.2 + 7.0 .,._, + 4.9+ 2,276.1 +2"-2 
t•) Pi~vatc Sec-to~ Dcma.nd [)cpog- 1,4,00'l.2 13,519.4 13,536.1 11,736.3 489.9 + 3.6 -16.f --0.1 + 2,272.9 19 •• 

TOTAL MONi:TARY LIABllfflP.S 46,222.9 4<1,703.4 46,976.6 42,780.3 + 1,519.5 + 3.4 -2,273.2 - 4.8 + 3,442.6 + 8.0 
FED. GOVT. DEMAND DEPOSfT8 14,0JJ.9 1'2,992.11 t4,040.B 8,563.3 + 1.041.8 +8.2 -1,048.7 - 7.S + 5,470.6 + 63.9 

I LAIi Federal Ooft. d'eposit witft ~he Cemral Bam,k and Fed. Govt c.1uernai' a!>!,els 

2 lAN fedcnl'Oovt. dema11ddfpos.its. with commcidal banks 
l fndalles feden.l' Go-iern'ftlent E-.tern.al Asscf.S ·-
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COMMEll• AL BANll:ING SYSTEM 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF ASSETS AND LIABILITlflI 

(~' lltllWon) 

Accoums December September December ,I Pe.rcentage c·hange between 
1989 19M9 19M'll I 

(II (2) (]) I (I) & (2) I (I)&(]) 

ASSETS 

I. C• III a• d casll lte-111s 2,740.6 1,578.4 2.J27;0 + 73.6 -15.1 
(a) Vault cash 9H5.9 716.l 796.9 + 37.7 -19.2 
(b) Balance al Central Bank 1754.7 "62.2 I ,530. I + 103.5 • 12.8 

2. Balance 11.eld willl 8319.1 7,806.6 '1,273.7 + 6.6 -12.-6 
(a) Banks in Nigeria 1010.4 919.9 2,467.1 + 9.8 + 144.2 
(b) Banks outside Nigerll 6625.5 6,157.2 4,192.8 + 7.6 - 36.7 
(c) Offices and branches outside Nigeria 683.2 729.5 ·61H - 6.3 -l0.2 

'3. Lo•• I • nd .,,d\lllCH 22,276.3 21,349.9 20,0SI .S + 4.3 - 9.9 
(a) Blt(lks in Ni.geria 516.2 99 9 -416. 7 
(b) Ot~r customers ll ,379.4 20,859.8 19,461.2 + 2.5 -8 .. 9 

(i) Bank's Subsidiaries (-) 1-) (-) (-) (-) 
(ii) Federal Government (105.91 ( 198.9) (230.Jj • 46.8 + I 17.5 
(iii) Stale Government (649.9) (595.7) (478.6) + 9.) - 26.4 
(iv) Local Governments (104.6 )79.6) (65.8) +31.S -37.l 
(v) Other (20,518.9) (19,985.5) (18,686.5) + 2.7 - 8..9 

(c) Banks outside Nigeria 
(d) Money at call outside Central Bank 11. 7 48.0 199.) -75.6 + 1,603.4 
(e) Bills discounted )69.0 :142.2 )91.1 + 7.8 + 1.9 

(i) Payable in N,igeria (339.6) (341.0) (383.9) -0.4 + '13.0 
{ii) Payable outsJlde Nigeria (29.4) (1.2) (7 .2) + 2340.0 -75.5 

lnveslment 4,623.7 4,571.5 8,757.J +LI +89.A 
(a) In Nigeria 4,623.7 4,571.5 8,757.J + 1.1 + 89,4 

(i) T rea.sury hills (2535.3) (1,406.0) (5,27J.9) + :80 .. J + H)8.0 

(ii) Treasury certificates (I ,095. 9 (1,847.7) (2,035.7) • 40.J + 85.8 
{iii) Development stocks (39.5) (39.5) 405.0) + 925,3 
(iv) Bankers' Unit Fund (61.1) (27.9) -100.0 
(v) Certificates of Deposits (604.1) (941.0) (759.I) -35.8 + 25.7 
(vi) StabHization Securities (-) (-) (-) . (-) (-) 

(vii) Other (348. 9) (276.1) (255.7) + 26.4 4- 36.3 
(b) Abroad 

Other Assets 27564.0 24,077.1 20,816.7 + 14.~ -24.S 
TOTAL 65,523.7 59,384.7 59,226.2 + 10.3 + 10.6 

LIABILITIES 

I. Capital: lssYed, paid-up & rl'st.'r\•(' 2,692.3 2,507.3 1,932,4 + 7.4 + 39.J 
2. Balance held for 1,129.1 1,120.8 895.5 + 0.7 26.1 

(a) Banks in Nigeria 317.2 472.0 550.8 JJ.O 42.4 
(b) Other hanks (?utside Nigeria 85.6 98.2 96.6 12.8 11,4 

(c) Offices & branches out~idc Nig. 726.2 550.6 248.1 + 31.9 + 192.7 

3. Mo• ey al call' from 1Hher hank-. 969.5 789.8 513.1 + 22.8 + '83.9 
(a) In Nigeria 947.9 785.8 513.1 + 20.6 + 85.7 
(b) Outside Nigeria 21.6 4.0 440.0 

4. Loans and ad\lances from 1105.6 336.6 lr.i.8 228.6 4:-7.2 
(a) Central Bank of Nigeria 593.9 7,3 82.l + ,R035.6 + 619.9 
(b) Other bank~ in Nigeria 327.0 223.8 16.5 46 .. I + 1881.'tl. 
(c) Other bank!. out:-;idc Nigeria 20.0 
(d) Other creditor.-. 164.7 105.4 1u,,-, .. s t 56.2 I S4 . .:! 

s. Deposlls l7,lll.3 l5,15U Z,.116!1. l +· 5.1· • 6.5 
(•) Demand 10,217.4 9,496.) 10.-1.9 + 7.6 - 4.2 
(b) Saving\ 9,243.6 R,%7.5 7,122.7 I 3.1 + 29..tl 
(c) Time 7,720.1 7,393.7 11,274.l I ,4'.4 ~ .J 1., 

•• Certlrkatr"i of l)l•po<riil 194,3 159,0 72.1 • 22.2 + H,'9., 
7. Ol111rr I .iwbililir-, Jl,251 11,613,1 2',Sll.l t U.7 + ~t.S. 

TO'IAI 65,523.7 5~,3K4.7 59,226.2 + 10. \ Ill.I• 

s 



A 

(i) 

(ii) 

• 

COMMQCIAL IIANKS' WANS AND ADV ANCl'.S BV PUlU'OSI!: 
(l'ltRCENTAGE) 

--- Qlmwar Aw:ngr 

"" ,___nee in 1che 

SECTORS 

, ... , ... 4th quarte1 4th ,q11,11ar'ter , ... , ... 
HIGH PIUOIUTY SECTOllS ID.0 ID.0 45.8 4).6 
1'aric1o1l1111,.1 Prudll(tioa (Apic, fOft:lli, 

and F1~i111,) (15.0) (15.0) (15.6) (15.l) 
MaN.1facruri111 EMc!l"""C9 (35,0) ()5.0) ()0.2) (30.J) 
OTHER SECTORS w.o 50.0 54.2 54.4 
Compruing Mi111ng .-:I quanyirig, C:O........_, 
E~. Public ..:ililte5, TralllpOft and 

Communication, Ge,,,,~, laporu. tlomatic, 
Trade. Credit wl F~ kwriWices, 
Money • Call, penonal nl ProfeuioMI 
-1 MieceHueoe• 

TOTAL A+ 8 100.DD )00.0 100,iO 1011.0 

'Devi&t.Wn.'§ from 
targets in 

4th quaner 4th q11.1u'Jer , ... , ... 
-4.2 -4.4 

+0.6 +0.3 
-4.8 -4.7 

+4.2 +4.4 



MERCHANT BANKING SYSTEM 
00MPARA11W STATEMENTS OF A&UTS AND LIABILITIES 

~'Million) 

December .......... Decc-mber 
1989 1989 191111 -- (I) (2) (3) 

ASSETS 

I. Cull •ad cub items 2,740.6 1,178.4 2,317;0 
(a) Vault cash 4.1 3.7 1.3 
(b) Balance at Central Bank 2l6.8 1,166.l 2,0.l 

2. Balance held with 4,279.9 4,776.7 3,262.4 
(a) Jliptk.s in Nigeria 491.l 432.9 496.1 
(b) Banks outside Nigeria 3,788.7 4,343.8 2,766.4 
<cl Offi~ and branches outside Nigeria 

3. Loans and Adnocn 5,887.5 5,387.5 4,419.1 
(a) Banks in Nigeria 22.l 77.l 
(b) Other customers l,412.3 4,879.9 4,879.9 

(i) Bank's Subsidiaries . (-) (-) (-) 
(ii) FederaJ Government (-) (-) (-) 
(iii) Slate Government ,(102.l) (6l.0) (29.2) 
(iv) Local GovernmenlS (-) (-) (-) 
(v) Other (5309.8) (4,814.8) (3,982.8) 

(c) Banks outside Nigeria 
(d) Money at call outside Central Banl. 84.j 16.5 2W.8 
(e) Bills discounted 368.2 413.6 277.8 

(i) Payable in Nigeria (368.2) ,413,6) (277 .8) 
(ii) Payable outside Nigeria (-) (-) (-) 

4. Ia vestment 908.4 1,093,J 1,617.1 
(a) In Nigeria 908.4 1,093.3 1,617.1 

(i) Treasury bills (84.6) (105.8) (77 .8) 
(ii) Treasury certificates (-) (4.0) (8.8) 
(iii) Development stocks (6.1) (9.7) (13.6) 
(iv) Banlc.ers' Unit Fund (-) (-) 
(v) Certificates of Deposits (705. 7) (805.6) (1,102.1) 
(vi) Stabilization Securities (-) (..:.) (-) 
(vii) Other (111.9) (168.2) (214.8) 

(b) Abroad 
5. Equipment on le8f>e 1,329.2 1,301.9 6,691.4 

Otller Auets 9,451,1 7,385.1 6,823. I 
TOTAL 22,117.7 21,107.4 17,203.6 

LIABILITIES 

I. Capital: laued, paid-up & re•ne 888.7 79(l.9 471.2 
2. Balance held for 666.6 861.o 698.7 

(a) Banks in Nigeria 105.9 380.l 476.8 
(b) Other banks outside Nigerya 560.8 486.5 221.9 
(c) Offices & branches outside Nig. 

J. Mo• ey • t call rromu otller ba11ks 2,31}5.4 1,318.0 1,496.5 
(a) In Nigeria 2,305.4 1,318.0 1,460.l 
(b) Outside Nigeria 36.0 

4. Loan, a• d adnnces from 2,216.0 2,313.9 19.5 

............... ..._ 
(I) & (2) I (I) & (3) 

+ 73., -IS.I 
+ 10.8 +2)j,4 

-77.2 -8.5 
-10.4 -31.2 

+ 13,j --0.9 
-12.8 + 37.0 

+ 9.3 + 32.2 
-71.0 

+ 10.9 -34.9 
(-) (-) 

+57.7 +251.0 

-88.9 -68.7 

+412.l + -67.6 
-11.0 + 32.l 
-11.0 + 32.5 

-16.9 -4J.8 
-16.9 -43.8 
-20.0 -69.5 
(-) 

-37.1 -ll.l 

-12.4 - 36.0 
(-) (-) 

- 33.5 • 47.p 

+ 2.1 100.0 
+ 28.0 + 38.5 
+ 4.8 + 28.6 

+ 11.5 + 88.6 
-23.1 . -4.6 
-7J.2 -77.8 

+ 15.1 + 152.7 

+ 74.9 + 54.1 
+ 74.9 + 57.9 

- 7.0 + 11,268.7 
(a) Central Bank of Nigeria 786.l 8.0 + ~.731.l 
(b) Other banks in Nigeria 1,305.9 897.! +5.6 
(c) Other banks outside Nigeria 1,315.8 
(d) Other creditors 124.5 162.9 19.l -23.6 +l3U 

l. DepoNll J,80').3 4,119.9 4,817.~ -27.5 -20.9 
(a) Demand 1,294.4 1,414.7 834.8 -28.l +5l.l 
(b) Savings 9.7 .7.6 +27.6 
(c) Time 2,505.2 2,697.6 3,982.8 - 7. I . 

• 37.1 
6. CertJfkates or Deposit 8!17.0 8Sa.5 100.1 +-4.5 + 12.0 
7. Otlwr UabiUtirs 11,JJJ.8 10,763.2 8,899.3 + 5.J + 27.4 

TOTAL 22,117.7 21.107.4 17,203.6 + 4.8 • ~8.6 

7 
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(iJ 

(11) 

MERCHANT BANKS' LOANS AND AD\ A~('ES BY PURPOSE 
(PERCENTAGEJ 

1 Prescribed Percentage Quarterly Average 

'" Performance m the 

SECTORS 

: 
i;h quartt"r I l1h Ljll3.r!('l 

1988 1989 ,m I 1989 

HIUI PRIORITY SECTORS 50.0 5(J.O 56. 7 5ti.2 
Agrn:ultural Prodlldiort (Agric. Forestry 
and Fishing) (]0.0) ! I U.0) (\ 2.t!, (14.3) 

Manufacturing ~ (40.0! !40.0) (43.9) (41.9) 
OTHER SECTORS 50.0 50.0 43 .3 43.!l 
r "mpn,mg Miftin8 and qiaarrying. Coru.truction. 
hpi111.;. Public uti.G.tiea, Trampon and 
( ·nmmunication, Government, lmpons. Domesuc. 
Trade. Credit and Financial lnslitutions, 

Money at Call, per.onal and Prof~sioqal 
and MiscelllUleOIUl. 

TOTAL A +-II 1011.00 11111.11 IOI! II IOO.O 

Money at call outside banb was included in Merchant Bank~ Lnan~ and AdY;mce, frnm 1988 

8 

'fable 5 

Deviatiom I ram 

target\ in 

-4th quarter I -4th quarter 
1988 1919 

+ 6.7 +6.2 

+2.8 +4.3 
+ 3.9 + 1..9 

-6. 7 -6.2 




